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\ jf~,. 0 1990

11 .\ d~:"f~ 1989 N 12::a:lWlCE
to aaend Vo O-~\ or Vc,Tce

0, 19$9. '0.
A. By Clause 3 of WOIIOngOn~p~dinanca 1989 No 12, 1989 (he~~i~aftet'cal1ed
"th¢ .principal ordinance") a sum of two ~hundre,d and fifty thoul,lan.dddllars
,($250,000.00) was declared to be beld upon certain trusts set out in:.that clause
'.;f,or the Parish of lfollongong. .

;~ L
B.! 'By. reason of~ircumstanceswhich have arisen subs~quent to the cr~~tion o~
Ute trusts on such sum"it is inexpedient to carry outi and obs,erve tb:e same to the
e.ttent I\the same' are hereby varied. ' . 0

J. It is expedient that the principal ordinance be amended as he~einafter set,
f.out.. . ' .' '. {! . .__ ff NOlf, the Standing COllll1itteeof the Synod of the Diocese of Sydlney in the name aria

1 place of the' said Sx::.o,d HERE8Y ORDAINS DE~LARES DIRECTS AND !tUllES as fo:Uows.
( /1 .

/ 1. By reason of cir.cumstances which have arisen sUbse~u~nt to the creati~n of

I
I the trust upon. which the said sum is held it. 1.·.S in~xpedient to ·carry out and,Y, observe the same to the ~xtent that they are here~y var1ed.

{
I 2'. Clahse 3 t)'f the l)Ii;tncipal ordinan~e is amended by deleting Iii i;he ~~rds ,:'1

/1 . af'ter the w<?ra' "aequisf,tfon" 0 wh!'!re. it appears in line 7 and ins~rting in their .,
stead (the ~'ords '1~;t'epail'S: to 'or maintenance of or" the reduction in ,the
indebtled~ess on%.., ~eQr. houses sUi~ahle for accommod~ting the~,~ctor ~~)the
ParisI'! or assistant ,'thE Rector or other person or pers()ns emp];~yed b:i'the
Churcbwar,dens .:',;#' c'. such~,pplication the Propertj' Trust shall investd:u~ SWI!

of $250,000.00 ~~~'''C. . '~rise the income.'" .'
':j~J,<".- ,-t;'{'_t;~-);; ,~.~l~~~,Jl ' . i;· , ~ .1

ThifV Ordinari(iij., $nal]"'i:'~:te e;ff,ect from.,the 28th Nay" 1989. "
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